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As Chairman of the Assembly Urban Policy and Waterfront Development 
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ASSEMBLYMAN RONALD A. DARIO <Chairman>: Fil'"St., I'd 

like to congratulate you for stopping ridlng around tnis 

neighborhooda Parking is obviously a difficult problem 1n our 

community. Unfortunately I couldn't use the chambers at City 

Hall because the court is in sessior., and thel'"efol'"e we chose c••Jr 

recreational site which certainly is ad~quate, but the parking is 

a problem. So I do appreciate the fact that you've arrived and 

arrived safely. 

I'd like to start and how I'd like to conduct this is 

that I'd like to first tell you the reasons why we're hav1ng this 

hearing. When I was named to the Chairmanship of the Waterfront 

Development and Urban Policy Committee I set out to meet with, 

~reet with, talk to elected officials, developers, orgaftizations, 

and to asK them what can the State do to assist on problems~ 

development or whatever, with the goal being that if we can all 

work together as a team, as I would like to use that terminology 

-- being a former athlete I learhed a lot from my days of 

athletics -- and if we can operate as a unit, the people of our 

community will certainly be much better o'ffa 

There are problems along the waterfront, one whicn 

we're going to address this evening --the Port Authority and the 

HoboKen problem and local problems with developers. So the 

philosophy is one not to hurt individuals but to helo 

individuals. We have a lot to learn. The Committee is 

energetic, very sensitive to problems and what we're going to do 

is take one problem at a time. And hopefully the Port Authority 

and Hoboken will settle their own problems, but if not, we will 

have a hearing and try to find out how we can assist and that's 

my second hearing which I plan. Then my third hearing will be a 

general one, to listen to groups, to listen to the citizenry, not 

only developers, and listen to their problems and how it affects 

their communities. 

So, in essence, we are here today to help, not to hurt. 

I reflect back to the waterfront and I thlnK one of the reasons 

they named me tha Chairman is because I was born and raised on 
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the waterfront in the Town of Hoboken. My first payc~ec~ was 

·from the Port Authority Pier. And I was very happy to be namec 

Chairman because I feel that we can go out and do a very good JOO 

for our community and our town. This is our first hear1ng o~ 

what may be many if need be. 

moving in a good fashion. 

If not, that's fine, and things are 

As I talk to other legislators in the Legislature they 

tell me the same thing with their committees. Let's listen to 

the people, let's listen to the developers, let's listen to the 

communities. And that's what we're go1ng to do today. And 

hopefully whether it's through legislation, whether it's througn 

basic common sense or whatever, if we can all pull together and 

work to develop the waterfront in Hudson County we'll all be 

better off. 

So we're going to start off. 

testify Assemblyman 

I'd like to call to 

G R E 8 0 R V .]. C A S T A N 01 Excuse me, Mr. Chairman .. 

May I be permitted to JUSt make a short statement? 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: No. I would like to continue. 

have a program and agenda. Your name is, sir? 

MR. CASTANO: Gregory J. Castano. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: All right. What I'd like you to 

do is I believe your name is listed here. 

MR. CASTANO: No, it isn't, because I didn't sign up. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: All right. Well, I'm going to list 

it, Greg. Can I have.your last name? 

MR. CASTANO: No,' you're not. If I~- If you won't let 

me make a statement then what I'll do is--

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: No, it's not that I'm not letting 

you make a statement. Would you follow protocol in oraer? 

MR. CASTANO: Well, suppose then that I leave a copy of 

my statement--

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: So I would like to have ~r. Ft'antt. 

Gargiulo please come up and--

MR. CASTANO: I'll leave a copy of my statement witn 

·~· ''""' 



the--

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: N•::t, I'd like you to testify. 

it's important, you should say it. 

MR. CASTANO: Everytn1ng I have to say is-- I can't 

testify. I have nothing to testify. But my statement--

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: Mr. Gargiulo, would you kindly steo 

up? 

MR. CASTANO: --I'm leav1ng with the reporter to as~ 

you to incorporate it in the record. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: I will put it 1n the record, sir. 

MR. CASTANO: If there's anybody that-

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: If you chose not to testify, I have 

no problem. 

you. 

I don't know who you are, but I would accommodate 

MR. CASTANO: I JUSt told you who I was. If there's 

anyone here who would like a copy of the statement I nave a copy 

for everyone. I represent Mr. Edward Imperiteur. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: Okay. So you' t'e welcorne tc• 

testify, tc•o. 

Mr. Gat'g i ulo, please. 

A S s E M B L y M A N F R A N K J. G A R G I u L 0: Thanu. 

you. Fit"St let rne say to you, Mr. Dario, and to the people 

involved with the Waterfront Committee, I thank you for having 

the hear1ng. I think it's important. I th1nk it's neeaea. I 

think the people in the community have a right to be heard and to 

testify before you and to have someone hear them. 

I'm here tonight. I don't have any written statement. 

but I'm here tonight to address a problem that, for the people I 

represent in North Bergen -- I represent the 32nd Legislative 

District, of which North Bergen is one of the communities -- the 

immediate problem is this: About I guess six to eight weeks ago 

the Commissioners in North Bergen asked me to look into th• tact 

that the development on the waterfront, which was partially 

developed already, was not bringing any tax ratables because of 

various problems tha~ the developers were hav1ng, selling the 



property or whatever. I don't know exactly what the problem 1s. 

but as far as the people are concerned in the community ana tne 

Commissioners were concerned, the property is valuable, the 

buildings are built, and the town should be able to assess them 

tax-wise and bring tax ratables into the town, thereby reduce the 

tax rate for all th~ residents of North Bergen. Somewnere along 

the line I dug up a figure of S300 would be the immediate sav1ngs 

on each homeowner, approximately S300, if the property was able 

to -- if the people who owned the property were able to sell it 

and close on it and the town was then, in the same token, able to 

assess them the taxes and collect those taxes. 

In the long run that property down there-- My 

understanding is that it's wortn about -- will be wortn about 

S500 million in tax ratables. I want to go on record as saying 

that my understand1ng of it is that that will double the tax base 

-- approximately double the tax base or the entire town or Nortn 

Bergen. It becomes a. very, I think, serious problem in that the 

people of North Bergen, and all the communities around here, but 

being I represent Nortn Bergen, suffer under a tremenaous tax 

burden right now. I th1nk the opportunity for them -- if there's 

an opportunity for them to have their taxes reduced then I'm 

going to do everything possible to have that done. ~y only 

comment ~nd my only reason for being here tonight is to Dring 

that to your attention, to encourage the developers to work out 

whatever difficulties they have between tnemselves, so that Nortn 

Bergen -- and I guess I could speak for the rest of the community 

-- but particularly North Bergen, the people of North Bergen 

could benefit from that development and the tax rate would be 

reduced. I think that the developers themselves would be more 

satisfied. 

I would also encourage you to as~ along the way, "Why 

is the development so •low in this community?" We talk about 

development and I haven't seen too much being done along the 

whole waterfront, at least in terms of towns along this immediate 

waterfront h~re, where the people would benefit fr6m it. I thin~ 



it's time someone threw that Questlon out. 

I thank you Tor the opportun1ty to testiry and 1r you 

have any questions, I'll answer as best I can. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: So, Mr. Gargiulo, what you're 

telling me is that you're thinking in terms of revenue and 

ratables for the Township of North Bergen and that is one of your 

concerns, that they're being deprived if the development moves 

rather slower or not at a pace that you would like it to. So the 

town of North Bergen is, 

that--

perhaps, in Jeopardy of ratables. Is 

ASSEMBLYMAN GARGIULO: Yes, what I'm say1ng is that 

there's actually some building done already. Some of that 

construction is completed and the town hasn't received one cent 

in taxes because there's some holduc between the developer and 

the buildings he's built, and the selling of that property and 

the Township assessing the taxes. And it really is in the 

developer's hands. It's not in the town's hands. The Township 

is JUSt trying to collect their taxes and they're kind of 

frustrated at this point. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: 

taking the time out to 

Okay, Mr. Gargiulo. 

come here to testify 

Thank you for 

before this 

Committee. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GARGIULO: Thank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: At this time I would like to call 

upon Assemblyman Jose Arango. Is Jose Arango present? 

A S S E M B L Y M A N J 0 S E A R A N G 0: ~es. Good 

evening, Mr. Chairman and members of the Assembly Urban Policy 

and Waterfront Committee. I'm Assemblyman Jose Arango. I'm very 

pleased to welcome you people to my district, and your district, 

Mr. Chairman. I appear before you this even1ng to address a most 

serious matter which may inJure us. 

UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER FROM AUDIENCE: Louder. 

ASSEMBLYMAN ARANGO: I appear before you this evening 

to address a most serious matter whicn may inJure the development 

of Hudson County waterfront. West New York has a population of 



some 45,000 who dwell in presently 7/10th of a square mile. It 

is one of the most densely populated commun1t1es in the world. 

ranking with Calcutta. Overaevelopment on the waterTront w1ll 

result in escalating mun1cipal costs and will comprom1se the 

quality of life of West New York. If there has been any 

indication that this property prior to or after its purchase was 

underassessed, was the responsibility of the municipality or 

municipal officials to ensure that the property be reassessed to 

fair market value? We want to know if the municipality of west 

New York can re-evaluate that property before any ~evelopment is 

done. Because, as you know, west New York being one of the 

smallest towns in Hudson County, we are the th1rd highest when it 

comes to taxes property taxes. 

Here I think we can save to the taxpayers a lot o~ 

money. Right now is incredible the amount of money that we're 

paying in West New York. Instead, I want to ensure that the 

residents of West New York reap the rewaras and benefits o¥ 

future developments. I also want to ensure that any development 

will be planned in a sensible and orderly manner, wn1cn wi!l be 

-- respect the importance and beauty of the waterfront for the 

future generations. 

I implore this Committee to follow 1ts charge and to 

carefully review the issues. As elected officials we have a 

unique challenge before us today, an opportunity to make Hudson 

County the envy of our State. We can avoid the indiscriminate 

growth has brought other regions of our State and we can foster 

cooperation among all the towns who share the waterfront to 

create something that would compliment and benefit all the 

residents of the region. 

Thank you for the opportunity. I hope we have a good 

solution. I hope we have a great waterfront tor the State of New 

Jersey and Hudson County, but we have to be more than careful and 

we have to think about our taxpayers first, especially in West 

New York. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: I have down next Roc Harbour, and I 



believe Mr. Chuck Rocco. 

C H A R L E S R 0 C C 0: Good evening, ladles and 

gentlemen. I have a prepared statement wh1ch I will read. 

Thank you for giving me this opportunity to appear 

before your Committee on this 1ssue concerning not only mysel~ 

and my corporation that I represent, but the taxpayers of North 

Bergen, the citizens of the State of New Jersey. 

My name is Charles s. Rocco and 1 am President o~ Roc 

Harbour Corporation. I am continu1ng a family tradition as 

builder and developer in the State of New Jersey. 

· One of my proJects is a condominium complex under 

construction in North Bergen. This multi-million dollar proJect 

is being built along the Hudson River. 

UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER FROM AUDIENCE: 

little louder, please? 

Could you speak a 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: Yes.. What I'd like to do is--

MR. ROCCO: It's-

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: Could you move thi~ ov~r? 

not like Mr. Arango and Mr. Gargiulo, powerful voice. 

You're 

MR. ROCCO: One of my proJects is a condominium complex 

under construction in North Bergen. This multi-million aollar 

proJect is being built along the Hudson. It is one of the f1nest 

developments in the area. Located on almost 30 acres Roc 

Harbour, when completed, will provide 127 low-rise un1ts and 500 

high-rise units. 

The significance for the Town of North Bergen goes 

beyond the pride such a proJect lends to a community .. The 

proJect will add millions of dollars in tax ratables to North 

Bergen and the County of Hudson. 

Some dates will guide us through my testimony and will 

be helpful to this Committee. The property was purchased in 

October of 1982. The government4l approvals were $ecured in 

1983 and the construction commenced in April of 1984. 

Immediately adJacent to the property along its western 

edge 1s a single old ·railroad track wh1ch has existed for well 
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over 80 years. As most of you are aware the railroads at the 

turn of the century went through mergers and other corporate 

problems. Through this terminal constantly shifting ownershiD 

one element remained constant, railroads are maJor landowners o~ 

valuable and irreplaceable rights of worth. The particular 

ribbon o~ land owned by Conrail stretched 'from Edgewater to 

Hoboken. Its location and length allows for it to function 

either as a booster or barrier to development along the Hudson. 

The story I shall relate to you highlights the problems 

with development in North Bergen and along the Hudson. The one 

issue holding up development is this rail line. The effect or 

this rail line from Conrail has frozen development and 

Jeopardized the future of the area. The impish conduct of one 

individual and a conspiracy that he has masterminded pushes aside 

the common good of the area and the will o'f the people. 

In 1976 Conrail acquired the freight rail service and 

roadbeds from bankruptcy railroads in the Northeast and Midwest 

regions. The Congress authorized the use-of $3.3 billion of 

taxpayers' money to make the line self-sufficient within five 

years and then the line was to be sold to private interests.. The 

Northeast Rail Service Act o'f 1981 allocated Conrail additional 

taxpayers' dollars and granted a two and a half year extension or 

that reorganization. The taxpayers saved and rebuilt these 

railroads and remained the owners of the lines. Conrail during 

this period began to sell off some of its assets which were 

mainly land and buildings. Specific Federal and State laws 

required public notice of these sales, public bidding for their 

purchase, and real estate appraisals to assure their value. 

There is a 54 foot rail bed wh1ch lies to the west or 
my property which I attempted to purchase from Conrail. Numerous 

written and oral communications took place between myself and my 

representatives with representatives of Conrail. In fact, I was 

told by one Thomas F. X. Scon <phonetic spelling>, a Conrail 

employee in the Newark office, that this ribbon of rail line 

would be disposed of by public bid and I would be able to 
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participate 

comported 

in that public bidding process. This statement 

with the laws of the State of New Jersey, yet publ1c 

bidding, fair appraisal, and public notice of sale were never to 

occur. 

Mr. Scon, then the employee of Conrail, and later 

employee of Arthur Imperiteur through guile, deception, and 

subterfuge, was seeking a waiver from and dispensation with the 

public bidding requirements of the State of New Jersey and otner 

protective requirements of the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

Mr. Scon, soon to be employee of Arthur Imper1teur, not only 

sought the waiver of,public bidding, but he alone conducted the 

appraisal of the real estate and estaalished the value of the 

property for a private sale, conducted the negotiations for the 

private sale of property, and entered into a contract with Arthur 

Imperiteur, his soon-to-be employer, as a sole and exclusive 

purchaser of the property. 

This was after there was an excressed 1nterest by 

myself and other property owners, the Township of North Bergen. 

and many other people to buy the property through public bldding. 

If this did not color the sale with wrongful activity on the part 

of Mr. Scon and Conrail, consider that Mr. Scon immediately after 

the sale of his pet proJect left the employment of Conrail and 

went to work for none other than the· successful and only 

purchaser, Arthur Imperiteur. Thus the ribbon of rail line that 

could have a booster of development along the Hudson because a 

barrier to development. All properties were now effectively 

blocked from ac:c:ess to the roads and became landlocked. These 

circumstances have now placed all the adJacent property owners in 

a most unique position. Mr. lmperiteur and his new employee, Mr. 

Scon, now insist that I, along with many other property ownet"'s, 

have no right to cross the ribbon of rail line. The rail line 

was purchased by Mr. Imperiteur at a pr1ce set by Mr. Scon at 

575,000 an acre. Mr. Imperiteur and Mr. Scon are now offer1ng me 

the rights to cross the property adJaeent to my development for a 

rental of over Sl million a year. Can property that was sold by 



circumvented public bidding and then only for 575,00~ an acre be 

rendered for $1 million a year? 

This economic extortion was done to end my proJect and 

stop any development along the Hudson. ·Mr. Imper1teur ana Mr. 

Scon have, and will continue to use, the same economic extort1on 

against other developer~. It must be remembered tnat Mra 

Imperiteur is also a landowner along the Hudson and a developer 

who has attempted to monopolize the waterfronta 

I have sustained substantial delays in my construction. 

have incurred enormous attorney's fees and engineer1ng fees to 

litigate this matter and have had other parts of the proJect 

placed in JeOpardy and delayed as a result of this 1mpish conduct 

and extort ion .. 

I would ask the Committee to consider these areas for 

new or revised legislat1ona Witn the sale of Conrail by the 

United States Government as is presently planned, there does not 

appear to be adequate protections in the laws of the State of New 

Jersey to ensure public bidding for disposal of these valuable 

pieces of property. Further, the type· of activity that was 

noted here, particularly with the collus1on between a purcnaser 

and an official of Conrail could again place in Jeoparay 

development in this State and work to the di~advantage of the 

residents of this State. You must remember tnat Conrail is owned 

by the United States Government, which is the taxpayers you 

and I. The profit from the sale of properties must go to the 

taxpayers and not to private developers who buy employees or 
Conrail. Disposal must be brought into the sunsh1ne of public 

observation and avoid favoritism in the sale of property. 

With the sale of railroad properties assurances must be 

made that there will be access for those property owners 

involved, that no property would be landlocked, and the type or 
economic extortion and skullduggery being practiced here by one 

man can neither be sanctioned, approved, or allowed ever to Occur 

again. 

Finally, the Governor has made the keystone of his 
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aom1nistration the development of this area along the waterfront. 

He has appointed members of his own staff to superv1se and 

implement this development. He has lobbied, pushed, and conJoled 

the Port Authority of New York and ~ew Jersey to cooperate ano 

exped1te the developmer•t of this ar"'ea. the Gc•ver"'Y•C•t"' t"'eal1zed the 

fi r•ancia.l.' benet its to tne taxpayers, the pt"'•:•per'ty c•wr.ers, arrd the 

res1dents. He real1zed that this is the Key development to m~et 

needs of th~ 21st century for housing, cornmet"C 1 a 1 

and f1nancial stability of tnis region. We Join Wl'th Governor 

Kean 1n th1s quest for excellence. Yet th1s riocon of rai!roaa 

will not be a booster for development, out w1ll be a barrier to 

oevelopmer.t. That one man, by his wrongful ac1:1ons, w1ll nave a 

life and deatn control over development in this area, 

allowed to go unchallenged. 

I u~ge th1s Committee to recommend a conoemnation of 

this parcel, the tak1ng of this parcel by the State for the use 

of the public rather than a single 1nd1v1dual. 1he acquisi~ion 

costs by this individual was $75,~0~ an acre from Conrail. ~he 

tc•tal c•::.st for condemnat1on would be min1mal out 

would be great for the people of this area. 

This Comm1ttee snould seek to protect 

1 n the at"'ea. This Comm1ttee should see~ to force the 

oevelooment 1n the area. Thls Committee should seeK to aid ana 

assist the municipalities an~ 1ts taxpayers in generatlng a new 

tax tlase, commerc1al oevelocment, res1oent1al develoomen~~ and 

transp•:•r"tat lC•Y• systems to meet the 21st cerrtut"Y• T!iat c·t·rl v ca:·, 

be accomplished by a pu.olic condemi"'atlor• •:tf tne act1vitie:. ,'3'{!1: 

the public tak1ng of the land. 

I thank you for your attent1on and concern 1n tn1s 

matter. I stand ready to ask any questions -- answer any 

quest iOYIS. 

statement 

wc•uld be 

ar1nC•I.lY1Ced 

Mt"'. Roccc•, was a ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: 

and I appreciate it, but there are some things that _ 

interested to hear from you on. You know, wner: .1. 

that 1 wa~ go1ng to have these hear1ngs, as I stateo:l 
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oefore the reason, I received calls from the med1a~ trom peopie, 

always rem1nded me that there are tn1ngs 1n tn1s case lr 

1 it igat ion. To be hones~ witn you, f con't know ~he status3 

Perhacs sornewnere alorrg the J.ine you may oe acie t•:• tell rne '""!-,,=~··e 

that is oeca'.lSe tha't's all I heat~, it's irt .litlgatl•:··n., 1t'=: 1'·, 

1 it i gat iorr. 

MR. ROCCO: lt 1s 1n the nancs of tne JUdge now. Me 1 s 

mak1ng his decis1on. 

ASS~mB~~MAN DA~lO: 1ne JUdge will render the aeclslon 

St10l'"'t ly? 

MR. ROCCO: Shbrtly. 

ASSEMBL~MAN DAR!O: In purcnas1ng proper~y wne~ner 1~ 

be let's assume Conrail. Have you ever purchased trom 

Corn·" a i 1? 

MR. ROCCO: Yes, I brought property before from tnem 

under much the same circumstances, in a oitferent part of the 

State. 

Cc•nrai 1? 

ASS~MBLYMAN DARIO: 

MR. RO~CO: Oh, yes. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: 

You have purchaseo property oy 

Definitely. Hosolutely. 

And what the procedure was was 

similar to-- ~ayoe you can excla1n 1t to me·? 

proc:ed '.lre? 

MR. ROCLO: Very much the same type of property and we 

were involved in a closed bldding, 

minimum of five oid~. 

of WhlCh I thlnK there was a 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARlO: Property was bid on? 

MR. ROCCO: Bid on. 

ASSEMB~YMAN DARlO: I've made soMe notes ot some or ~~e 

things that, you know, I wisn and I hope that when we come out oF 

th1s hear1ng that there's sometM1~g gooo going to come about 1t. 

You know I don't want to hurt you and I don't want to hurt Mr. 

lmperiteur. There are some tn1ngs that you sa10 1n t,ere, 

someth1ng that when we really get into it and I can really spe"d 

time dissecting and looked at that, you know, that 1 thlnK we all 
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snould oe concerned. 1 tnlnK at th1s stage, 

would recommend, is the courts Wl!l make 

are a lot ot things beyono that. ~s l go along I'd li~e you t0 

Know that this hear1ng should also, perhaps, help cases l1Ke thiE 

that they may r1evet"' •:•ccur aga1r1 1f, 1r1 i.::ac-c, tner""e at-·e iliaJc·r··· 

problems w1 tn it. Sc•, in esser.ce., 

but 1n tne future otner developers, 

problems before they arise. 

not only are we here to hel~ 

can get to us wit~ 

NC•W, ll'"l t"efet""el'"JCe ta:r y•:ll.ll'"" OidOlYIQ r:=tY1 thlS pt ... r:t.]e·=·~;., all 

right, •:tn the cane you bid.. On tnis par ... t lCt.tlal""' Pr"'•:•.JSCt: Ciid ya:;;_l_ 

expect the bidding to go sim1lar to wnat you nad--

MR. ROCCO: We notified Conrail that we'd be interested 

1n bidding tour or five times. we aid th1s many times to be part 

crf the bidd 1 ng. 

ASSEMBLVM~N DARlO: Can I asK who tna~ gentleman 1s? 

MR. ROCCO: That's my lawyer. 

J 0 H N M. C A R B 0 N Eg Jonn Laroone from Car~one ana 

Faasse, Ridgewood, New ~ersey. l've JUSt adv1sed ~r. ~occo t~a~ 

I prefer tnat he not go 1nto the c1rcumstances surround1ng the 

litigat1on otner tnan the statement he ~ave ln order that we car 

preserve that separation of powers that Mr. Castano 1s sn 

concerned aoout and eacn respect1ve body of government 

their own function. 

nar.d l es 

UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER FROM AUDIEN~E: Can we asK wnat 1s 

the quest1on the Court is dec1d1ng? What is in litigat1on r1ght 

now? What is the oue~t1on to the court? 

ASSEMBLYMAN URRIO:· 1he ouest1on I get --and i'm Qoing 

to entertain that question -- in reference to tne l1t1ga~1on. I 

oon't know if they would want to speaK on it oecause, pernaps, it 

encangers the1r case, but what 1s litigation anc oernaos, 

counselor, you can aovise? 

~R. CARBONE: Qu1te honestly, Cha1rman Dar1o, I'm no~ 

the attorney represent1ng Mr. Rocco 1n tnat matter. beorge 

Geldman of Geloman ana McN1sn of ~ackensacK~ New Jersey 1s 

represent1ng him. I'm not totally conversant w1th the issues in 
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that matter. 

~SSEMBLYMAN DAR~O: 

Interesting in purchas1ng tnat property besices Mr. l~per1teur~ 

MR .. ROCt.;O: Tnere was numerous otner oroper~y owners 

along ~he riqht-of-way that were interested in 1t. 

North Ber~en Itself was interested In buying It. 

ASSEMBLYMAN D~RlO: Let me asK you this. 

JUSt made a statement there were otner people 

would you know that? Was ~here any--

1 rat et"es·c eo. 

fttR. ROCCO: Through talking to tnem, people along t~e 

way. 

RSS~~BLV~AN DARIO: ~nd listening to your statement, 

obviously you felt that ~here should be public b10d1ng on this 

particular proJect? 

no other--

have r.ow, 

•:.l'"--

MR. ROC(.;CJ: It's the only ~a1r way· i know o~. 

ASS~MBLYMAN D~~IO: ln referenee to tne oroJeC~ 

is there any proJect tha~'s compl~ted o~ part of ; •. 
• w 

MR. kOCCCJ: we have about 10 to 15~ of our pro.~ec~ 

completed at this po1nt in time. 

HSS~MBLYMAN DA~IO: The argument l near a ~ot ~- mayoe 

you can enlighten us all -- is that access-- Now, 

devel•::tper, all l'"'ignt? Nor am I an engineer. I thlrll< .i. !'1ave a 

l1ttle b1t of background and common sense, but maybe you can 

e.x p 1 a I n t o rne, access a Why 1s there a maJor problem when sorne 

people say you do have access? 

MR .. · CARBONt::: Again, Chairman Dar1o, l'd ratner not go 

into those facts~ but I think those are some Of the 1ssues that 

are covered in the litigat1on. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: Woulc you mind tell1ng me tne 

estimated value when the proJect what 

ar•t ici pate? 

:'tlR. kOCL;O: When 1t's all cone 1t will be ~etween two 

and three hundred million dollars. 
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ASSEMBLYMAN DAR!U: 

ready for occupancy? 

And at this stage are any oroJec~s 

MR. ROCCO: ~e have approximately b0 ready to close ~~e 

next one to two months. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DA~IO: 1 can understand counselor and 

yourself w1tn l1t1gation. 

anyth1ng ooth tor you and Mr. 

r certainly don'~ want to Jeopara1ze 

1 rnoet" it e•.lt"., and l obv1ously oon 1 t 

want to get 1nto that, and that's obv1ously your prerogat1ve not 

to answer and ! tenc ~o agree with 1t. 1 also wan~ to t~an~ you 

fc•r appear' 1 ng. ~ut r also would l1ke to teil you that we are a 

We 1 a ilKe ~o near Committee, tnat we teel that we're energet1c. 

from botn part1es because there has to be a solut1on, and I'm no~ 

taking your side nor am I taKing Mr. !moeriteur's sice. But tne 

fact is I can asK you people to please do all you can to rectify 

it. I guess the courts are going to maKe that dec1sion. 

And, you know, I can understand what you're say1ng. 

Hopefully I'll have ~ornebody here from Mr. Imper1teur, althougn 

someone did leave a statement. But there are many tn1ng5 1n tne 

future and pernaps 1f we can pu~ oown -- ano i'm qo1ng to be ~~re 

to say who is right ana wrong byt you ra1se some valid po1rts. 

some things that I would liKe to look at also. There's no aouo~ 

aoout 1t. Bu~ nopetu1ly that ali developers., perhaps be~ore we 

get into tn1s stage -- and 1 can understand your po1nt wher"·e 

futut~::::..• 

of t.1e 

sc•methlng 

that this 

pec•ple .. 

that you weren't aware of. But 1 

never nappens aga1n tor the best 

hc•pe 1 y, the 

1 nt et""'est s 

And I want to really tha~k you tor com1ng nere ana 

expressing and testify1ng. 

MR. ROCCO: Tnank you tor giv1ng us a chance to spea~. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: Mr. Gargiulo? 

ASSEMBLYMAN GARGIULO: Mr. I'm JUSt cur1ous. 

Somewhere along the l1ne r heard that that proJect, 

completed, coulc approacn·tne $5~0 mill1on. 

wheYt i ~ was 

MR. ROCCO: When i~'s all done, w1tn all approval~, 

pC•SS i b 1 y_. 
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ASSEMBLYMAN GAHGIULU: ~ith all approvals. 

MR. ROCCO: Right. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GARGIULO: 1 would say 520~ milllo~D 

MRa ROCCO: This is what's approved so tar. We hope to 

get more approvalsa 

ASS~MBLYMAN ~ARGlULO: So 1t cou~o go a~ h1gh as 550W 

m1llion? 

MR. ROCLO: Eas1ly, yes. 

HSSEMBLYMAN bARblULO: ~nether Question. ur. tne 

cicd1ng process, you saio you bid tor some lan~s, s1miiar lands, 

Conrail lands some otner oar~s of the btate--

MR. ROLCCJ: Right. 

HSS~MBLYMAN bA~tiiULO: was tnat an open Oid"? was that 

an advertised oid at that t1me? 

MRa ROCCO: Yes. 

ASSEMBLYM~N GARGIULO: And tne normal procedure was 1t 

was acvertisec, people who were interested came in and oid on it? 

MR. ROCCO: It was an open bid w1tn closed bidOlng. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GARGIULO: Okay. ThanK you. 

~SSEMBLYMAN DARIO: Mr. Rocco, thank you. 

MR. ROCCO: ThanK you very much. 

ASSEMBLY~AN DARIO: l'd liKe to call upon if anyone 1s 

here representing Mr. Imper1teur. lhere was a gentleman "ere who 

-- I really don't know his name. I didn't know really wMat ~e 

was say1ng. But is he st1l1 here? Mr. Gregory Castano, :awyer 

for r<ornu 1 us. Hnyone here tnat woulc li~e to test1fy for Romulus, 

Imper1teur or whoever? 

We' 11 continue on. 

<no response> No 

1' d J. i r<.e to call UCC•Y'I 

Drago, President, Save the Pa11saces Associat1on. 

Drago, step up please. 

Hll t .. :i.ght .. 

J·ames 

Now, 

There are a Tew people here that would liKe to say a 

few tn1ngs on other things that they're concerned aoout in 

reference to the waterfront. ~itn the time that we nave l feel 

that l' 11 address and let those indiviouals -- I be .1. i eve "t: he-r'e 

are three left wno would liKe to speak on -- not necessar1ly nave 
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particu~ar proclem, Ql.\'t 

water"trc•nt. 

J A M E S D R A 6 0: 1 oon't know who to adoress tn1s 'to, so i 

addressed 1t to Hannan ShostacK, who made tne apoo1ntmen~ tor ~e, 

I believe from Trenton. 

The develc•ol ng Hudsor, R1ver Wll.L, 

inevitably, affect the economy of the ent1re State. ~e have here 

the tour ma1n cross1ngs of the ~udson R1ver; the Wasn1ngton 

Brioge, the Lincoln and Holland Tunnels and the P~TH lra1ns. Al~ 

tour of these cross1ngs are already operat1ng tar oeyono ~ne1r 

pl~nned capac1ties. Half hour delays 1n the morn1ng at the 

tunnels are normal. The PATH trains are Jam pacKed already. .ne 

bridge also nas lengthy delays and the Port Author1ty warns of 

tne steady 1ncreases ot traft1c with no solutions in s1~nt. 

The 1cea that terry serv1ce Wlll relieve those traffic 

Jams 1s only wisnful thlnKing. Remember tnat the tirst ~wo tuoes 

of the L1ncoln Tunnel put f1ve terry l1nes out of bus1ness. How 

can c•ne or" twc• c•t"' three fet"t"Y l i r•es t"'e.L 1eve ,;he ..;ams that ·n . .:•w 

ex1st at the three tuoes? lhe North Hudson waterfront, of whic, 

Nortn Bergen 1s a part, has 1ts own addltional bottlenec~s. 0t 

the north enc is narrow River Road WhlCh cannot be w1cened 

without destroy1ng a large part of ~dgewatera 

thet"'e is the entl'"a.r-,ce to Li YICC•l y, Tunr1e1 ar1d that at"ea evet")/ 

morning and every ev~n1ng 1s an ocean of ven1cles. ~ny s1za~le 

increase in traffic from any part of the North Hudson waterfront 

will inev1taoly cause endless gr1olocK at the Lincoln Tunnela 

The local munic1palit1es snow no inc!1nation to keec 

the waterfront developments within viaole limits. ~acn oevelooer· 

is scrambl1ng to get his bulldings in before any l1m1t3 are set. 

Hnd the mayors and tneir plann1ng boards are ;iv1ng tMe 

developers pr~ctically all tney demand. We are head1ng for 

eventual chaos on this waterfront wh1ch will naturally affect ~~e 

ent1re StateD Therefore it is up to the State~ the Leg1slature, 

to taKe a live 1nterest 1n th1s waterfront -- all of 1t -- anc 

now. What happens here now must be of interest 
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Vineland, Lakehurst, 

State, farm areas, 

Essex Cc•ur.ty, all over sections ot the 

cc•mmet"C 1 a i 1 'f'&dLlStt"'la.l. ar"'eas~ 

snoresa Every State Senator and Assemblyman must take 1nterest. 

Those four Hudson kiver cross1ngs are ou~ mos~ 

1mportant connections w1tn the rest of the u. S. ~. We ~ust have 

overall s'tate supervlSl•:tn wi-cn btate autt""J•='l'"ltY c•r1 tne wa.te)""'fr-.orlt. 

That autnor1ty must set ouotas for eacn municipallty. ihe auotas 

tnat we suggest are based on eQual percen-cages. Tha~ way Mos~ 

•:•bJectic•ns from mur•lcipalltles will I:Je avc•lC'e•:L. E.ac!··, 

municipal1ty can st1ll collect 1ts own taxes as oefore. ~~1s can 

eas1ly be worked out. But the overall necess1ty right now is to 

have an overall author1ty from the State to mon1tor the 

developments. ThanK you. 

ASSEMB~YMAN DARlO: 

"for ccm11 ng. Those who con't 

Mr. Drago, l want to say thanK you 

know Mr. Urago, he's been leaa1ng 

this charge ~or-- I'm not go1ng to tell them now many years, Mr. 

Orago. I'll let you tell them. ~uta man w1tn courage who has 

been press1ng the 1ssue and l oo taKe my nat off to you. ~r. 

Drago, tor attend1ng and keep u~ the gOod work. 

Maycar Vezzett 1, please. I understand you'o 11~e ~c 

test 1 fy a 1 sc•. fnose who oon't Know Mayor Vezze~tl of ~oboken, 

th1s 1s Mayor vezzettl. 

M A Y 0 R T H 0 M A S V E Z Z E T T I: I'd only say a rew 

wcarcs. I have my rignt-nand spokesman here, rttayme .J •.n"'><.at • 

she's coing a necK of JOO there right now. Le~ me say about 

Mr.-- I thought Mr. Rocco had good points tnere because really, 

we're going to be flooced. HoboKen is the most 1mportant center 

of it all. Hoboken is really the heartland of 1t. And ~nat r~c 

liKe to say here that the Assemblymen try to work with the 

Waterfront Aav1sory Comm1ttee, my group 1n HoooKen, to see what's 

got to be done here because we~re go1ng to be 1nuncateo w1tn i~ 

all. And 1 don't thlnK anyplace 1n the United &tate~ or on that 

watertront 1s go1nq to be more severely 1mpacteo thBn Moooken; 

car-wlse, OUllCing-wise. We're try1ng to reverse arounc. ~n 

Hoboken we have infrastructure troubles here. We nave oarkin~ 
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~roubles. We have everyth1ng you can thlnk of because we~re cn~y 

a square mile, but ~nat square mile is tne bolo ~oas~ of ~n~ 

watet"ft"C•rtt .. That must be Pt"C•tecT;ed tc•t" the c1t1zerts cd= Hoo.:•k.eY:. 

~e JUSt can 1 t looK at 1t as is. Hoooken 1s go1nq to ce ~ne 

oump1nq ground tor everybody comlnQ in there. 

~ lot of plans are iooKing at tnem to rel1eve tne wno~e 

State traftic problems and atl, ano they~re go1ng tc cumo 1~ 1n 

HC•OC•i<el"t. Now that 1s 1nconce1vable to hoooKen. we ..:.; t.lst 

atford-- Up where I l1ve at the otner end of town you can'~ par~ 

now. We JUSt came uo nere ana tn1s 1s ~ooo comQareo to ~oboKen. 

So now you can ge~ a lit~le concept of what's go1ng on in 

HoboKen. Not only ~he parking, as l sa1d, tne 1nfras~ructure ~= 

fal11ng oc•wn. It's lll<e .. Lc•rtoon Bt"ioge is falJ.1r1g dc;wr•" and 

we've got to look at the total 1moact on HoboKen ~or tne cit1zens 

of Hoboken -- not for the whole State of New Jersey, but 1 thinK 

1t has to be reverseo around. We're go1ng to br1ng 1n new 

Conrail anc ali this other stuff 1n tnere. HoboKen is tne mecca 

of it all, to rel1eve tne State, but tha~ 1sn't ta1r to HoooKen. 

Hoboken must be relieved of all the congestion that's cominq 

net" e. 

Ana l'm asKlnq, too, particularly-- ~ow we've qo~ ~on 

l can say this personally, if you con't m1nd -- ~on elected 

ana I want to say tne Heou~llcans nave been rea!!y-- ~ cou~c 

thank them, okay. ~nd you know i'M a Democrat. ~ut i'm go1ng to 

thanK the ~epublicans. They nave really gone ou~ o~ the1r way 

and i~'s really a crea1t to them~ What tney're co1ng is try1ng 

to help us. I wan~ to thanK you all. Mayme will g1ve you more 

1mpact as to that. Thank you very much. 

ASS~~BLYMAN DARIO: TnanK you, 

Democrat/Republican reflect to bac~ to wnat 

IYiayOt". 

I said 

I 1.:: n 1 l"11-l. 

team, you should have no laoel on a good team. 

of all groups do represent a solid team and 

address those problems. 

So a como1nat1on 

we' 11 

I oelieve Ms. Mayme Jurka~, the Cha1rman of the HoooKen 

Waterfront Advisory Committee. 
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M A V M E J U ri K ~ T:: 

Vezzetti has already toucneo on a couple o~ ~h1ngs tnat 1 wan~ ~o 

say. I'o l1ke tc• star"t, fit"'St c•f aiL, by say:.r,g tnat: f've nac: 

the pr1vilege and honor of no~ only serv1ng on Mayor vezzet~1's 

Waterfront Aov1sory Comm1ttee, out ! have also been on Governor· 

Kean's LommlSSlon on ~aterfront Uevelopment. lne Lomm1ss~on nas 

met in Hudson County; it nas an otf1ce in Jersey C1ty. ~na thers 

has been over tne almost two years that l've ssrved on t~\s 

Comm1ttee a oeep sens1t1v1ty to the local s1~uation. HYtO t hf::~ 

tact that we've nao ci~1zen reoresentat1ves, 

1n tnis County, from ali sectors on this Comm1Ss1on nas oeen, 

thln~, one of the more obv1ous ano gooc examples ot oemocracy 1n 

act 1on. 

we've come uo or at least the tecnn1cai people nave 

come up w1tn a transportat1on plan tor tn1s county tnat makes a 

great oeal of ser1se. That trar.sportatlon plc:rn lrtclt.tdes a l1gn-r. 

ra1l system from ~he tunnel 1n ~eehawKen cown to tne term1nal 1n 

HoboKena As Mayor Vezzettl nas so eloquently POlnted ou~, we 

have both ~he acvantage ano the disaovantage of oe1ng 1n t~e 

geograpn1cal center, nortn/south of hudson County. we also 

happen to have one of the largest, mu1t1-serv1ce, mul~1-mocal 

transpor"tat l•;:.r, centers 1n tne State. ·I nat -::;r"ar.spcn·"ta-c 1a:,y-, cen-ce-r· 

is a very important nub and we tnlnK 11;'s v1ta! to the 

development of this reg1on. we Know it~s vital to the ~tate. 

It's v1ta1 to the New YorK C1ty economy because ~t taKes worKers 

over there. We're very aware of our resoonslOllltY to t,e 

economy of the region. 

At tne sarne 'Cime we'r"e very awat"e ~l,at tne aeveJ.:,or;leY-.r. 

along the waterfront is go1ng to have 1mpact in adoeo traft1c -

car traffic, ven1cular tra~f1c, ous traff1c, peocle tratT1c, anc 

we are very eager at this po1nt to support the l1gnt rail 

program. we would 1iKe to urge you and your comm1ttee to oo a1l 

that you can in terms ot 1nf1uence, in terms of aoprooriat1ons, 

in terms of plann1nq, to see tnat ~nat l1gnt ra11 sys-cem gets 

1molemented and gets implemented soon. 



we'~e oe1n~ ~010 ~nat tne ~1rst e1g~t years of the ~or~ 

Author1ty proJeCt are go1ng to ce the same e1gMt years tnat we~r~ 

go1ng to get our western trans1tway. Now tnere 1s ~a~K tMa~ 

that western tran~itway is go1ng to go alonq the Conra1l rlPht

of-way and tnat that trans1twav w1ll 1nC1uOe oo~n cusses, 

ven1cles, and liqnt ra11. ~e feel very strongly 1n HoboKen that 

the light rail system has to be 1molemented early on and t~at 

even 

all 

1nterim ous serv1ce is not acceotaole in terms ot carry1nq 

the traffic of all of the develoomen~ north o+ 

We're told tnat the Hartz oevelopment is go1ng to run shut~le 

busses to the term1nal every six m1nutes our1nq rusn nour. Do 

you real1ze tha~ they~re go1ng to have to get out at 14th Street 

ano walK because tney'll never get to tne term1nal rignt now. 

wash1ngton Street is Jammed oacKec w1tn ousses, cars parklng, 

etc? 

we are go1ng to be us1ng two ma1n soutnoouno streets. 

wasn1ngton and Huoson, to accommodate ~he 1ncrec1ole proJected 

numoers ot cusses ana automoo11esa we we s1moly, alreacy-- ~ 

neard Mr. ~rango say we have Calcutta-ll~e dens1t1es ~s 1t 1s. 

It's true~ we hav~ the Kind of dens1t1es that cou1o su~oo~~ a 

ilght ra11 system were it ou1lt tomorrowa We coulo accommooate 

those Kinos of oens1t1es and i thlnK unless we wan~ ~o literal!y 

choke to oeath on ous fumes tnat we s1mply must 1mpleme~t the 

lignt rail system and soon. Tnank you. 

~SSEMBLYMAN UAHIO: TnanK you, Msa Jur~at. l want to 

say, tor those who oon't Know Lha1rlaoy, Cna1rwoman Mayme JurKa~ 

and ner Comm1ttee-- I've been toner Comm1ttee meet1ngs. ~'ve 

been to three or four, and they meet every ~onoay n1qnt, large 

grouo of people. This nas got to tell you someth1ng. wnen tney 

meet annually, and they aon~t miss, ano tney 1 ve oeen oo1ng 1t ~or 

r con'~ Know now many months or years--

MS. ~URKAf: H year. 

HSSEMBLVMAN UARlO: ~ year, ano tney oo lt Wl~~out a 

salary ana they do i~ tor the best 1nterest ot ~ne town oF 

HoboKen. So that tells you where tney 1 re c0m1ng trom. Hno we 
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want to address-- We may not always agree with you -~ h~pefully 

we will -- but I really have to take my nat o~f to your 

Committee. I've met w1th you at least three or four t1mes. I've 

met with your councilmen. I meet w1tn the peocle of Hoboken. l'm 

will1ng to go morning, noon, and night to help you and tne town 

of HoDoken. ~s I a1scussed witn Mr. Rocco JUSt now ana Mr. 

lmcer1teur, we're here to help peocle. I'm look1ng forward and 

we're fortunate that, like in tne Assemoly, ~here are a number o~ 

committees that we're on. 1 happen to be on my seconc comm1ttee~ 

althougn not the Cha1rman, a memoer of Transportat1on. tio we 

would look with, ooviously to looK at your problems and 

certainly do everytn1ng we can to remedy them. 

I want to thank you and you can thank your group, too. 

1 believe we have the North Bergen Action 6roup. 

D A V E K R 0 N I C K: <phonetic spelllng) Mr. Cha1rman. 

members, thank you very much for tne 1nv1te. On b~half of the 

North Bergen Action Group I'd like to emphas1ze tne urgent need 

for the establlshment of a coordinat1ng agency to oversee the 

waterfront development. This was clearly Drought out in Mr. 

Rocco's 

effect, 

resolved. 

situation. 

this mignt 

I thinK perhaps had thls 

have been mitigated or 

agency oeen 1~ 

perhaps already 

As was clearly stated in the River C1ty Study wh1ch I'm 

sure you're all familiar wlth. It was done by the Reg1ona1 ~lan 

Association, this stuay. Quote: "The New Jersey side of tne 

Hudson River could become one of the world's greatest waterfronts 

if the waterfront is planned and aeveloped as a single lengtn o• 

the river entity. If the redevelopment is fragmented and 

naphazard or on the other nand, will consist of isolated clusters 

that have little to do with each other or the 11 Pal1sade and 

waterfront munlcipalities from Fort Lee to Bayonne which they 

belong." There is a desperate and cr1t1cal need to coordlnate 

the development of all aspects. Everytning must be considered 

and oy that we mean transportat1on, sewage, traff1c, open par~ 

areas, buildlng density -- as Hoboken JUSt ment1oned -- bu1ld1ng 



heights, parking, waterfront assess1bil1ty, preservat1on of the 

Palisades, the quality of the a1r, the quality of life. And 

these are JUSt but a few considerations. 

With area res1aents already teel1ng the effects of 

increased traffic, populat1on density, pollut1on, airt, f1nd1ng 

the bad effects, if you will, of 1ncreased populat1on with the 

buildlng that's going on. ~o it becomes qu1te apcarent to all 

citizens in the area that only by creat1ng a planning and 

aevelopment·agency wh1cn nas the power to cr1ng all the pieces oT 

the proposed development togetner in an oraerly tash1on for the 

benefit ana good of all the citizens that live in tne area-- 1na~ 

1s, in my opin1on, gentlemen, the so.Lut 1on. I th1nK tnat 1s 

probacly the cruK ana the most 1mportant 1ssue that we woula like 

to ar1ve home at this point. 

ThanK you for the opportunity. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARlO: ThanK you. I believe we covered 

the list of those people who signea to speak or test1fy to the 

Comm1ttee. Is there any other 1nd1vidua1 or group tnat m1gh~ 

want to address the Committee? Ms. Helen Manogue. 

H E L E N M A N 0 G U E: Thank you. My name 1s Helen Manogue. 

I am tne D1rector of the Waterfront Coali.t1on ot Huoson and 

Bergen, as well as being the Cna1rperson of the HoboKen 

Environment Committee, I serve on Mayor Vezzett 1' s waterfrc•nt 

~dvisory Committee, and I'm also a member of the i:toar~a or New 

Jersey Comm1ttee of the Regional Plan Associat1on. 

I thlnk oas1ca1ly what l'm talk1ng to here tonight is 

the Waterfront Coalition of Hudson and Bergen and that is a grouo 

of 17 nonprofit, non-politlcal organ1zat1ons, ootn statew1ae as 

well as ranging from Bayonne all the way uc to the George 

Wash1ngton Bridge. ~nd the main focus of that Coal1t1on 1s to 

urge -- as your previous speaKer JUSt ment1onea -- 1s to urge 

that there be created an ent1ty that, in fact, woula control tne 

aevelopment and the plann1ng for that whole reg1on from the 

George Washington Br1age down to the tip of Bayonne. 

What the previous speaker said is absolutely true and 



what Mayme Jurkat was taik1ng about ana Mayor Vezzettl was 

talk1ng about Defore, we canno~, even tnougn the top1c o~ your 

near1ng tonight really has to ao w1~h Nortn Bergen ana nas to co 

with ~oc Harbour and Imper1teur, there 1s no way tnat you can 

talk acout North Bergen or any mun1c1pal1ty that fronts on tne 

Huason River waterfront without talking about all of the otner 

municipal1t1es that l1ne that waterfronta 

Now, we're talking about 17 miles there tnat are ceeply 

involvea 1n very, very Dig problems at this point. wnat we're 

go1ng through right now and I can attest to this Decause i go 

to board meetings, cotn ~oard of ~dJUStment meet1ngs as we!! as 

Planning board meet1ngs in Hoboken, as well as the waterfront 

Advisory Committee meet1ngs -- we are giv1ng away var1ances for 

aevelocment in our ~own as though they were 1olllcops. And there 

is no planning. lhere 1s no way 1n which our Boa~o of ~OJustmen~ 

or our Planning Board can sit down ana JUSt talK acout us as a 

single ent1ty. There has to be a breaKdown of the ch1na wails 

that ex1st between mun1c1calltles in Hudson County. ~nc whetner 

that means getting tne planning boaros togetner 1n1t1a!lY• 

gett1ng the boaras of adJUS~ment together 1n1t1ally, so tna~ tney 

start tal1<1ng to eacn otner-- Perhaps we have to amena tne 

Municipal Land Use Law in some way in order to De aole to ge~ 

regional coordin~t1on go1ng. But I thlnK the most perfect thing 

that we coul~ possible get to and get to very qu1ckly 1s a 

regional implementat1on and plann1ng agency for that ent1re 

Ana that aoes not only include Jtist those municipallties 

corder directly on tne waterfront. We're ta!1<1ng about 

area. 

thal; 

the 

impacts on Union City ana on some of ~he other mun1cical1t1es 

that are up on top of the Pal1sades oecause tney are go1Y1Q to be 

very, very definitely affectea by al! of the development tn•t's 

go1ng on, not JUSt the traff1c. ~ut I thlnK, as Mayor Vezz1tt1 

talkea about Defore, the sewage problems and ali the rest of it 

that we have--

1 rea1ly came here ton1gnt to oeseecn you to ao 

someth1ng and tnat 1s, as a Comm1ttee to nola more cuDllc near1ngs 
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1n Hudson County, not nece~sar1ly only 1n Hoooken, out 1n ~ersey 

L1ty and 1n the northern part o~ tne County and perhaps even 1n 

soutnern Bergen County ano to hear wnat the people of tnese 

commun1t1es thlnK about the water~ront development. .1 tn1n~. we 

all want tne bold Cc•ast; we all want deve.Looment. 

against lt. We've seen our p1er areas rottlng tor years. we 
know we need the ratables, out we have to do 1t w1th a 

sens1tivity to the people tnat are alreaay existing here. ~nd 

tne po1nt is that 1n HoboKen our born and ra1sea peoole ano the 

people that stayed dur1ng the hare times-- and I'm sure tn1s is 

true in WeehawKen and Jersey City and ali the rest of tnese 

municipalities in Hudson County -- the people wno stayed cur1ng 

the hard times are gett1ng pushed out. And this is happen1ng 

because there is unbelievable, uncontrolled oevelopment go1ng on 

here. Plus, even the people who stay are finally go1ng to be 

consumed by the fumes from ali of the traff1c tnat's go1ng to be 

generated here. 

We speak, J. thlnk, more part1cularly 1n HoooKen aoouc 

this because we have been on the verge of a rena1ssance.for many~ 

many years 1n hoboken. 

otner s1oe of the moon. 

And i thlnK we 1 re beg1nn1ng to see tne 

we 1 re see1ng tnat 1t 1sn't all glor1ous 

once you redevelop. 5o I would beseecn you ana urge you -- ana i 

know I spoke w1th you, Assemblyman Dar1o, yestercay about tn1s 

possibility of holding some more hearings 1n front of tn1s 

Commission and this time talking about not JUSt a spec1f1e 

area because you cannot speak JUSt about a spec1f1c area wnen 

you're talking waterfront. You're talking about the whole Hudson 

River waterfront redevelopment and what 1t's go1ng to mean to the 

people, and give the public an opportunity to get up here and 

speak and to give you the1r 1mpressions and the1r tnougnts ano 

their suggestions as to what we thinK would be the appropriate 

thing to do. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: Let me add to that, at tne 

beginn1ng of the meet1ng I had stated that we are plann1ng sucn 

meetings to take place. Perhaps one maybe in tne future w1tn 



reference to hoboken's problems witn ~he Port Autnor1ty. 1 ner; we 

will have one in general and that w1ll be a lengthy one oecause 1 

don't th1n~ we can resolve many th1ngs in one hear1ng. ~ut res~ 

assured you will be see1ng us here QUlte often ~no nopetully tna~ 

we will get ideas, will get some pieces of ieq1slat1on tnat are 

wortnwn1le to move on the Assembly floor, to tne Senate, ana to 

the Governor to sign. !'m anxious to looK 1nto ~oc Haroour about 

tneir v1ews of some leg1slat1on that pernaps we snould cnange. 

T~is 1s wnat it's all aoout. We will be nere ana we'll have 

every person 1n the world that wants to stand up and speaK and 

maybe 1t wili help us, oecause the bottom 11ne is what 1 sa1~ 

before, that 1f we worK togetner as a unit, togetner as people~ 

JUSt l1ke a little Pop warner football team, if we play togetner 

we're go1ng to win together. And I firmly bel1eve that. 

MS. MANOGUE: Okay. ThanK you very much. I really 

appreciate the opportun1ty that you've g1ven us to speaK on tnis 

issue tonight. ThanK you very mucn. 

ASSEMBLYMAN UARlO: Is there anyone else wno would like 

to--

R I C H A R D D W Y E Ra Chairman, my name is R1cn Dwyer and 

I'm a leg1slat1ve aide to 8tate benator fom Cowan. 

Right now in Hudson County, as everyone 1s aware, we 

nave seen tne whirlwind of development taking place and we Know 

what nappens in a wn1rlw1no. It comes in and it leaves a mess 

benind. What as have to try to do, all of us togetner, 1s to try 

to maKe sure tnat this wnirlwlnd 1s conta1ned, that we ge~ 

respectable and conscientious developers in who w1l1 lOOK not 

only for their own prof1ts and for their own oenef1ts 9 out for 

that of the commun1ty that they leave oen1na. 

The meeting here tonight 1s bas1ca1ly revolv1ng around 

Romulus versus Roc Harbour and the case in Hudson Courtty Super1or 

Court. As representat1ves of the Legislature, we all operate on 

a system of cnecks and balances and the Juaicial orancn is 

separate from us. ~ 

I also suggest that wnen we ceai w1th oevelocers we 

.. , 



shoula also rely on a system of enecks and calances. t<1gn-c 

it's foremost in our minds that we get balanced deveioo1ng, ou~ 

there's also a checK we should do, too. Make sure ~nat we're 

checking on development procedures and that developers are go1ng 

through the proper steps ana 1f we see someth1ng that we tn1nK 1s 

1nappropriate at the t1me, l1ke we're see1ng tonign~ --we nave a 

f•:-otball coacn up here ana right r•ow th1s 1s one of the tlags 

that has gone up. Tnis is stopp1ng the action taK1ng ~lace on 

the waterfront right now. Tnis must stop and we must Keec mov1ng 

ahead together ana maybe we snoula add maybe a tew more sea~s uo 

tnere and nave more recresentat1ves because, as you say, 1t's a 

team ana we all have a common 1nterest. And the cnecKs and 

balances must be very 1mcortant to all of us ana also that we 

must Just Keep work1ng haraer and harder to maKe sure tnat 

balanced cevelopment taKes place 1n Hudson County. 

1 want to congratulate the Comm1ttee for hav1ng a 

meet~ng here tonight because t thlnK 1t's very imoortant to or1ng 

this 1ssue to the cit1zens of Hudson County. ThanK you. 

ASSEMBLYM~N DARIO: ThanK you. At tnis time l oe11eve 

there's no one else who would l1ke to testify. Yes, Mr. 

CAR M I N E VA RAN 0: Actua~ly I oon't nave any test1mony 

to give, out I would l1ke to maKe-- Inc1aently, my name 1s 

Carmine Varano and I'm a citizen here and 1 l1ve nere 1n Un1on 

City. I JUSt -- if you're taK1ng record$ ton1ght recora1ng 

what's go1ng on, I 1mag1ne that you rece1vea thlS letter that was 

given at the beg1nn1ng there. ~no even tnougn, Mr. Cna1rman, you 

did ask a few times whether any cl1ents were here t~om tne 

(indiscernlble> Corporat1on the lawyer mace 1t plain oei1eve 

me, I'm not tak1ng siaes at all, but ne's maKlng pla1n 1n the 

letter, .. accordingly I have directea my cl1ents Y•Ot to appear"" or, 

October 8th ... So even though, interest1ngly, the letter is dated 

Octooer 8 and if you go to the cont1nuat1on page you see 1t's 

October 7tn. So probably it was typed yesterday, maybe w1tn tne 

1ntentions of getting it here to you before the meet1ng began. 

So probably out of courtesy to Imper1teur people 1t isn't that 



tney JUSt sidestepped everytn1nga fhey make it p!aln accoro1nglv 

because everytning in 1s 1ltlgation. 

ASSEMBLYMAN UARIO: By no means cio 1-- £xcuse me ~or 

lnterrupting, but by no means co I say the sioestepped anyone. 

It's their prerogative. 

MRs VARANO: Rignt, but l mean cons1der1ng the fact 

that a couple of times you asKed wnetner there were 

re~resentatives here, you sees It lmmeaiately 1mpl1e0 that tney 

JUSt disregarded you so I 1magine this off1cia1 l•tter--

ASSEMBLYMAN OARIO: Can I respond to that, tnougn? ~ 

JUSt oidn't understanda The gentleman naa lnterrupteo tne 

meet1ng. I thlnk that morally or JUSt out of pure manners tna~ 

you would conduct yourself as a gentleman. I didn~t see tha~ 

take place. I wasn't go1ng to speaK on 1t because I nave a 

little more class than that 1naividua1. ~nd l oon't even Kno~ 

who he is. 

MR. VARANO: Ai 1 I nave was Jacooson 1t ! remember 

rignt. He wasn't a lawyer. 

ASSEMSLVMAN DARIO: ~ut he certai~ly had a proper t1me 

to present nis piece out he seemed to bust 1n on the meet1ng. 

MR. VARANO: Okay. All right. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: I aon't believe tnat's tne 

Amer1can way to do things. 

sir. 

courtesy. 

MRa VARANO: I agree with you. ~nyway l aeflnite1y-

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: But we will put it in the recoro, 

MR. VARANO: Yean, this is what I 

At least they gave you someth1ng. 

mean, to g1ve them 

And 1 definltely 

agree with Ms. Manogue, the res1aent there, 1n congratulatlr•g you 

for these meet1ngsa And as intelllgent and as well reao as some 

of us thinK we are, I JUSt hope the JUdge who 1s adJUOlcatlng tne 

case now knows some of tn1s 1nformation that was orougnt ou~ 

tonight, you see. Otnerw1se 1t wouldn't be-- !f he ooesn'~ 

have-- If he's not apprised of all these 1ns ana outs 1 1magine 

1t would be difficult for him to make a proper adJuOicatlon on 



tne case. That's al! l'm th1nK1ng. 

ASSEMBLYMAN OARlU: lnanK you, Mra Varano. 

MR. VARANO: You're welcome. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DAkiO: Anyone else? 

V I T 0 B R U N E T T I: lnanK you. My name 1s Vlto 

Brunett1.· I'm the Cha1rperson o~ the ri1verv1ew Ne1gnoornood 

Assoc1at1on. It's a small group on tne cl1tfs of Jersey C1ty 

Heights. I'm also one of the newer members of Helen Manogue~s 

Waterfront Coal1tion. 

I wanted to conf1rm everyth1ng that I've heard trom the 

North Bergen group representat1ve and Helen's statement. I wou!d 

also l1ke to stress the need tor the Pal1saaes as an element of 

th1s waterfront development. We ourselves are a small group. we 

ex1st for aoout four or f1ve clocks. We're at Ogaen, Ogden 

Avenue and Palisade Avenue, from Riverv1ew ParK to Kun1o Place 

<pnonetic spelllng>. ~no yet, within the last year we nave 

fought ana defeated before the board of AdJustment 1n Jersey City 

alone at least three or four proJects that nave meant to wna~ we 

cons1der destroy the oeauty of the Pal1sades. We cons1oer the 

Palisades one of the last natural lar.omarKs in our area and 1~'s 

a sname that tne developers are see~ng 1t only as a means o~ 

building as a founaat1on, elther on-- We lltera!ly cefeateo a 

proJect that was go1ng to bu1ld a ser1es or townnouses on the 

Palisades tnemselves. We're now gear1ng up tor a fignt w1th a 

new development who is plann1ng to 0u1ld someth1ng 1n Tront o~ 

the Palisades on the Dottom of 1t. So we stress tne need for 

what. Helen and other people have said for a regional plan ana 

also to include the preservat1on of the Pa11sades 1n tnat 

development. ThanK you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: Thank you. ThanK you, sir. 

T H E 0 D 0 R E C 0 N R A D: My name is lneodore Conraa and 

I guess l've Deen fighting for the Palisaaes JUSt liKe Urago. 

But I wrote a stuoy on transportat1on in Hudson County from 196o 

to 1'385, ana I probably gave Mr. lmperiteur a copy and J.Vve sent 

copies to the ~tate. unfortunately nooooy gets oeyona the 
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second paragraph. So 1 nad a whole system worKed out wn1cn 1s 

existing from LacKawanna Stat1on to the Dottom of the n11l~ 

pass1ng Weehawken, go1ng al1 the way up to the old Susquenanna 

tunnel. I 

Imperiteur 

th1l"tk 

about. 

that's 

But we 

wnat Hoc 

figured 

Harbour 

out tnat 

1S 

tne 

now t 1 g h t 1 r.g 

tralrt 'tr"om 

Weehawken could make it to HoDoKen terminal 1n f1ve m1nutes and 

at that t1me they had six Budd cars lett over. Hli we nad to oo 

was fix the tracks and tnere's an 1nc!1ne right 1nto the tn1ng 

would be the nortn ena trac~ of the stat1on. Well~ every ~1me i 

suggested sometn1ng to tne Department o~ Transportat1on tney went 

right out and KnocKed it off. So they pu11ea off the tracKs ror 

this irtcline --they JUst don't want to ao anytn1ng about 1t 

and then they immediately got rid of the six Budd cars. 

When Mayor Cappiello was mayor, of course, of HoboKen 

and they had to face the PATH strike I said we could use the 

Governor's Island Ferry-- there were two reserve ferr1es -- 1nto 

the HoDoKe~ sl1ps and they fit 1nto the Governor's Island Ferry 

slip. And the Commandant said, "Yes, we could try 1t out. ·• So 

I told Cappiello about it but they got a l1ttle scared, you Know. 

uvou can't do tnis without a stuay." So tnat tnat d1ed out and 

now we have an sa mill1on study wh~cn 1s taK1ng four years. 

Only recently I had the opportun~ty to go to bovernor's 

Island and tnere I discovered tnat the large Qtaten 1siand 

Ferr1es will also fit in the Governor's Island ~erry ana in 

Hoboken. And now they've got two left over, if you say 1n the 

paper, and you could br1ng those over ana try them out. You can 

get 2000 people on them and they'll go to Soutn Ferry and 

everybOdy can have Dreakfast on board and save the employees the 

trouble of having it after they get to work. But really, nere it 

is. Now why do we have to make studies, $8 million, when we've 

got the damn thing there and try it out. Does everybooy get 

chicken that they can't do th1s? They aon't like mass trans1t. 

They're getting a nervous breakdown about 1t. And they talK 

aeout light rail. Why do you want light rail when you've got 

heavy rail. If you've got a heavy brldge that took 400 ton 



locomot1ves you can run light rail over those. You're not go1ng 

to pull that up and put light rail 1n. But when l tal~ to people 

in transportation, this·is about the way they tn1nt<: "We have to 

have light rail... And I aid at one t1me, therewas a-- we're 

talking transportat1on with the State and there was one professor 

from Stevens in and I was so proua and 1 showed him my boo~ anCI 

he said, uwow, you know, we no longer teach rai lroaa1r•g a-c 

Stevens... So there's no one who really knows about this, and 

JUSt l1Ke class1ca1 arch1tecture, sav1ng the courthouse, whatever 

it 1s, and the arcn1tect now gets a nervous breakdown aoout do1ng 

someth1ng. Th1s is the reason we 1 re not com1ng up with 1deas tor 

mass transit too much, everybody is scared. 

But if you want me, I'll show you what to do. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: I'll see. ThanK you, Mr. Conraa. 

It's our first and there will be others. l see a nand wav1ng 

back there. I thlnk this will probaoly be our last testimony, no 

disrespect. 

J 0 E C H E S 0 N I S: 

Bergen, 

opposite 

New Jersey. I'd 

of regionalization, 

My name is Joe Lhesonis from Nortn 

like to take the pos1tion that is 

which as continu1ng on -- JUSt as 

devil's advocate -- and a comparison towards the last, you ~now. 

and bulwark of lndividual municipallties and the1r inaecendence 

of and forthrightness for mak1ng their own development declsions. 

Okay? That's all. 

What I'm propos1ng here, okay, is that I understand the 

transportat1on problem. If the densities on the watertron~ 

become as great a~ they say they will, tnere wi.il oe severe 

consequences. One of the problems is that who should bear tne 

cost of this, the ~tate or the 1ndiv1dual development companies 

who are proposing this type of development? ~ach mun1c1pal1ty -

giving you a structure here, okay -- snould solve its proclema 

No reg1onalizat1on. The regional1zat1on comes based upon the 

natural gravity of big money trying to solve a transportatior, 

problem. The other problems in terms of water supply, water 

pollution, water ~treatment, are fundamentally tecnnolog1cal 
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problems. Each lndividual 

pollut1on control problems. 

--21st century·right now. 

unit coulo so!ve tne1r own water 

Techno1og1ca11y we're here riqnt now 

So what I'm advocat1ng here, right now, ma1nly as the 

devil's advocate, to the reg1onal1zat1on problem is that eacn 

municipal·ity forthrightly make their own waterfront dec1sions anct 

the waterfront decisions are characteristic of the place. Eacn 

place has its own identity of 1ts own self. It depends upon 

I'm a city planner -- and it depends upon where everybody aeflrtes 

where the boundary is, tnat becomes the size of the proDlemo we 
could extend this boundary over to i'lew YorK C1ty's waterfront and 

then everybody would be over here also, okay. And inclua1ng 

beyond, you know, George Washington &r1age, and we'd be here witn 

all sorts of other a1fterent types of solut1ons, too. But JUSt 

as a devil's advocate for someth1ng that hasn't been aavocated at 

all, is that eacn municipal1ty nanale 1ts own problem ana the 

solution for -- the cost of the solut1on, tne cost of the 

solution of the transportat1on problem be borne by the developers 

of the waterfront and they should nandle the1r loads o~ 

development impact tnemseJ.ves. Thank you very much. 

ASSEMBLYMAN DARIO: lhank you. I'd 1 ike to thaniK 

everyone for coming and as I saia before, we will be act1ve and 

hopefully we'll get together and get some good development go1ng. 

Thank you for be1ng here. 

<HEARING CONCLUDED) 
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October 8, 1986 

Members of the Assembly 
Urban Policy and Waterfront 
Development Committee 

Gentlemen: 

MICHAEL. F'. MASSIMINO 
STEVEN BACKF'ISCH 
MICHAEL F. NESTOR 
L.ORRAINE M. ARM ENTI 

JAMES H. KEAL.E 
DAVID C. SCAL.ERA 

EL.L.EN N. CORBO 

ROBERT 0. TOWEY 

JANYCE W, STAHL. 
KEL.L.Y R. L.EIGHT 
MARIANNE M. OEMARCO 
GREGORY M.GENNARO 
ROSEMARY A. JUSTER 

OF' COUNSEL 

WIL.L.JAM T. WACHENF'ELO 

RAYMOND W. TROY 

I represent Mr. Arthur E. Imperatore, Arcorp 
Properties and Romulus Development Corp. 

The chairman of your committee, by letter dated 
September 22, asked Mr. Imperatore to "set aside the evening 
of October 8 in order to testify before the Committee." 

In his letter, the chairman in explaining his 
purpose for convening the October 8 meeting stated that he 
is "somewhat concerned about the dispute which continues 
unresolved in North Bergen." 

In an article which appeared in the Jersey Journal 
on Thursday, October 2, 1986, the ihairman more specifically 
explained to reporter Peter Weiss that "the purpose [of the 
meeting] is to review the problems between Imperatore's 
Romulus Development Corp. and Rocco's Roc Harbour firm 
* * *" [Emphasis added. 1 

From the chairman's statements, it is clear that 
the October 8 event is intended to "review" the case of 
Romulus Development Corp. v. Roc Harbour Corporation which 
is pending before the Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery 
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Division, Hudson County, under· Docket No. C-2922-85E. 

This is a case which has generated 18 days of trial 
during which the Court has heard 26 witnesses and examined 
281 exhibits. Both sides recently submitted their written 
briefs and final argument will take place in two weeks. 

In my view, it would be highly improper for a 
litigant to submit the subject matter of a case pending 
before the judiciary to another branch of government for 
"review" or to be in any way involved in such a "review." 
An invitation to do so is highly unusual and incon~eivably 
insensitive to the jealously guarded Constitutional precept 
of separation of powers. 

Accordingly, I have directed my clients not to 
appear on October 8. 

My clients have confidence in the judicial process. 
They will not participate in any endeavor to undermine it. 

Respectfully, 

For 

GJC: jka 






